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Class
Io1ds Annual
Faculty Affair
Committee of Traditional
Breakfast Is Headed
By Edna Cranmer
The annuid Senior-Faculty break
last was held this morning in the
Beaver ball dining room at oclock
Each senior student invited mern-
ber of the Board of Trustees of the
faculty or of the personnel to be
her guest
Grace was said by Di Frank
Scott college pastor Following this
Edna Cranner chairman of the
committee for the breakfast wel
corned the seniors and their guests
short speech about the signifi
cance of the occasion was given by
Edna Cheyney president of the
senior class few words ol greet.-
ing were spoken by Ir Allan Sui.h
erland prcsident of the Board of
Trustees Dr Morgan Thomas
treasurer of the Board of Ti ustees
and Dr James Mooney acting
president of the college
Seniors Sing Class Song
The senior class concluded the
prgra111 by sineing theii class song
of this year and the Beaver College
Alma Mater
The tables were decorated with
blue bells and yellow ribbons which
carrieI out the class colors The
women guests icceived large yellow
chrysanthemums and the gentlemen
received yellow carnations Each
senior was given cluster of small
chrysanthemums
The committee under the cliair
rnanship of Edna Craimnier is as tol
lows Kathryn McCutcb on tlow
era Jane Ann Mark food Edith
Class invitations Helen Robbiiis
table deem ations Ves Mereschak
transportation L..ticia Besosa dcc.-
orations and harriet McCartncy
cnfertainnient
YWGA Holds
Religious Week
The Youn lV1u1e1 Christian
association spolisul ed no Dnunh-r
and Religious Eniplncis
week at which lt Sherman
Skinner was the speaker
The students participat actively
in the services and also 5ubmitted
quesnons they wanted to be dis
cussed They cad pasages ot serp
ture led playcls and presented mu
sical selections Special music wa-
used during the services of the
week
On Sunday evening at tie regu
chapel service Dr Skinner pake on
the topic The Focus of Life
in which he stiessed the inportance
of having goal arid ot using all of
ones abilitiea and talents to reali
that goal IL Frank Scott hits
duced the speaker
The Y.W.C.A had special din
iier on tVlonclay evening los Dr
Skinner Dr and Mrs Jime
Mooney Dr and Mi Frank s.tt
Dean Ruth TJipins Dean Ruth
Zurhuchen Miss Elsie Stry-
iniI ia bin aura hers of
the Young Wanuens Christian as
sociation were present at the diii
ncr
At the Moridiy evr niii chapel
service Dr Skinnci spoke on the
subject Christianity in the World
Crisis After the chap rvice
Dr Skinner IntL students for
informal ulLrussioii iftui which Fe
students asked questions Refresh
meats were served II dso met
students for personal intci views on
Monday u1teIIOi
Dr Skinner spokc again at the
Tuesday evening chapel service His
subjeut was Caii Pray After
chapel there was an infoinial
dis
cussion group at which the stu
RELIGIOUS WEEK
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rislnias lit
CiiiJil io Be in SUflli\
ItvcIiiizf In llarphy flail
The ann ual Christmas cundleti.h1
service will be held in Muiphy
memorial chapel this Sunday cue
iuii-ig December 10 at oclock
This is one of the outsandiriu
Chi istmas activities at college
The service will be opened with
Fantasia oIl Christmas carols
played by Miss Ruth Bamptoii a550
ciate protessor of music Di Nath
aniel Silsbee will deliver the in
vocation following the processiollel
hymn Coiiue All Ye Faithijuul
Dr Janes Mooney acting pre
sident and Di Frank Scutt ccl
loge pastor will deliver thu an
nual Christmas messages-
The Chi istmas stCiy will be totd
by appropriate scrilture readings
by Dr Scott and by Christians
carob sung by soloists uisd the
choir
Mary McKillip i1I Sing Solo
Mary McKillip 41 ucill sing
Holy Night by Adam and Helen
Edwards 41 will sing King Was
Boric by Matthews Voices the
Sk1 by Mdtthes wib be sung hi
Seirna Finkelstein 42 and Gloria
Marcus 43 will sing Thuoic ernest
Lord Little Clutld by Curry
Ruth Corthell 40 cellist Ebnor
Payne 40 violinist and Jessie
Severe 40 violinist will play
Joseph Lfeber Josrp/u Main writ
tots by Mr William Nagle instruc
tox in iiiusic aiid arranged by Jes
sic Severe
The choir of 25 voices wi ing
Rejoice Ye Pure to HeaL by Rat
eliffe Ada ii ttn tire /ie Ii ida
by Schindler Pro in flour ii High
by Lickinson Clii tat ices Bells
Bampton Wcutco ne Yale hg Gilt
ton Carol tire Bells by Wilhiiu
-ky Little sic of Bra rtu
gue-e canzonet by Cr alBailey
lie coiigregatioii wit joii he ehon
in
.iiiging Jtieiut Nqict by Gaiibcn-
Curry and Tire iii at Nnel
Il-e mu ical srvice will eli se
with the cfioirs singing Gloria on
thu twelfths mass by Mozart The
bunedietion wsll follaw
The I0stlule Cartibo by Vm iie
will he played by Miss BaInptoii at
the orgaii The servi cc will be an
dci the direction of Miss Bainptoii
who is being assisted by Dorothy
Gros 42
It is expected that all studeIt
will attend this service
School dri school dat dear
old golden rule days are he
aaIO That fact isnt geneli Ity
spoken of as news but this time it
isi The members of fluc taco by
arc goiilg to show us School as it
rally is and was and us ill
hut never cai he
The Faculty Frolic wich is
scheduled to take place on Thur
day eveniiig Januci 18 in ilui
iEy gym gives us two seu definite
e- isni or exel i-SS Ill II cli iwli
the date in oaI little hlaek hooks
Fiist ieason they call it Frohic
bu we tIuiIik the proper appellution
is I-fiot facul ly mci iheis with
hisearde digiity reserved uni
serve aiicl ignored inhibit ions iot
fiTig irot huhiIid the closed dooi
of theii offices but publicly cii the
sta-.e of the gyIIi
Second reason now he sun tunis
Icr ii ndnuieu the lroeeels which
will probably exceed the ii o-t op
tiiiistie estiniates are cii ready dedu
cited co chic Faculcy Club Ci ad
iiate Scholarship fuind
Sereii Moie Dogs to Mtduge
PreE.xauiu Hence is the star tliiu
and somewhat depressing title of
the Faculty Frolic But the origin
ality of the theme dispeL all un
pleasant thoughts of future events
The show or production or conic
Two Language Clubs
Present Christmas
Pageants Tonight
Thu German Cliii ii dci the dir
ectioii ol Di Esthci Metzenthin
associate professoi of .ierilial and
the hi cireb club uiidci the diieet ion
oh Dr Edith \Vi i.hit protessoi al
FI eiseFl will preseiu Chri stains
lays at oclock tonight in Taylor
chapel
Euiu Den/aches We iacbitspuei by
Otto 11 ulekenbu ig an adiptati in of
Christmas pt-iy of the sixteenth
ic iitui wiil oe preseiite by chic-
herman club
The cast of the Cci man tay
115 follouvs Mai ia theIr Deai dci
41 Ji5f Elmer Sack 11 dee
Eiigel der Vei kuencligung Hr iiii
train Dietrich Li Jr Enutcl hr den
Rh ten Mai MeKitlip 41 dci
Enget alit derir Roseiizweig Joai nc
au Cci iuhten 42 rIco- ilte Koenig
Barbun Bosweli 42 dci cia .e
Koenig FtoIencc Bntz dcc
schwauze Koeni itfui Alicu Lip
pincol Vu ic bit Al berta SI 110
ci 41 Len Lei Mets ilk Buistei 40
dci alto Flirt izabc th Gcithi ie 13
der Iluetei bob Bc rilice V1enizel 42
da RacheL Fi-aiices Allen 42 dci
vVirt Doris HTcilf 41 die Wiitin
Mariaii Anis Moeslein 43 and dec
Sprecher Anita Heinecke 42
The French lob ill present
Noel cur Proveiuee 1he east is as
follcius Francet Mary Louise El
tint 43 Mise Janet Mon ison 4l
Grand-pci Fiuth Atkiiisoii 12
ftuuuiunn Vu rri AlIiii 12 STidiui
Barbara Bo el 42 \11J nile Kr th
1- Ii Suriano 42- Jeanne Mai ie Beiyb
Parke 41 Sy lvestre Vii ginia Fagri
41 Frock iu Mui Bieiotu 4l
ud Esperit Hi cii Iui bin 42
lhe Freiicti ctu-ses of klis Sos
ni-u no Nec es iii-ti uetoi in Pu each
of Mr Wi ic lciui cart
ii ChuiU5 uil -5 Dor thy
Ru inson 41 siii solo ii
/jIiiiig thic 111 toii lu JOIuIJ
iii de Vild tui iii which tie
rust -is tel .u Ic ongleui Jnne
Ca tie 42 Ic pi few Aunt Allen
43 los mu inc let riiigtiu tel
13 Helen Siotkui 13 md Jeaniiu
Swern 41 and the Virgin leg
Jc rue Ho ipt 40
The 01 p-mist will ic Marietta
Sander The Spaiuishu stcidents nd
niembers the Classical dO1 Wi
ii-Ig Christnias cai ot-
I_u cc hurt vu isl will be sni
See oui sc if ithicrs sc Cli
rifiuii Bec ecu students uvill be tiveli
the uuupreccdentcd oppoituluity
Xd IiiIic the ii en lege life thur neigh
the microscopic lens of cci ty lci
eeptioiu 110 .0 anch nine ii cx
pe ieiiceu
He sl 11 cu eLi huistor in
char hi al-i ic anch in muse
We shal so uituuuii clue sal of
ii
uy We shall visit au assem
bil icri viit 1ia
Let Icucuk mplu class now
that well knnuv wlat expcu
to drum Clii
111k UI thei the stele If
sue dicliit kim us hia the faculty
ib crs iuf the gIl hi depui fan at
cui ph ii i1iuuinitii buncO
Iron tuec hi ii iii ru Ii he lu los
Cl flu cc eies lucy hu is he
le 51 ellu 051 Ii
ii juilt -a an1 vritteli
it mcii ye eilutiig eanineis
lieu baysu ighits
Hei cs the esu tlcurru nj Be
ii Id tiu Euuipernr Auitnii ui ben
tine Stra life Iuuei sOc by EeigeIic
Shakespeu Mathesum Sjutie Stuu
el-s Su1i t/e Dabltu foi Shale
FM ULTY FROLI
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Sophomore Class
Will Hold Dance
1I JiI Duke Luffs
reheatra \\ ill Iia
\it oi foniorrow iigllt
think it will add 11 the uiu
te have an eleiiicnt of sui pi li-i
lie vcnts elf the ighit saYiI
Anne Ball 12 ehuiniiiaii euf Fi
iliTi1ie Hop ieiee-ed tu an
ii ueiiee ally of the details 11 tli
dc ceurul tiC us cu pbaii tnliiur 1W
VCiiIfl5 ili
he hop the first eIin cc ci-
die ci by suph nuiure this.- wi
tic iiilei iiu Jciikiiituwrl ./yrn
isieifll whicC will be unicd
iit wilt sc cur
Fii 75 cents uny Beaver studci
iiuui her eni iiay dance tu the
iii iLc of Bob uiud Dulce Luff nu
chic str fruini 830 to II 30
whole atnnusphieic of the aflan will
be informal will bIt the eli csa
The daiice has been mache opr is to
hue extent that al tiiosc girl wlir
wish to 131 ii guest may so
with the perinissioli of lvii Ruth
Zeirbeichen dean of steidents
Assising Aiiiiu with the plans ni
tniu row evenlnJs testivitics ire
Jane Castle Bctl Fisher Avis
Goodhy Inrnthy King Fee ncrs
ewis Viola Mcuiia Pluylli- 1-fy
Clan Betty Aniie Searle in
Stnwaet mci Jean Won all
Chaperniucs for the dance will be
Ii and IVies Janies Jivlooi ey
Mi Ruth Fliggiiis Mrs Zurbuelicii
u-id Mi Rubcrta Paubhainus
Tilcet inuy he or chased li-tum
UI IC ul the cnmniit tees
Dean IL Higgins
Attends Meetings
MRs Ruth lIi.gins an if tic
cello et ndeJ xccuive em
ad Pee ii tiiig of he I1eiuiuylvuni
Assnciitinui of Oem eel Wnnic st
ui day lIe xli Lunche ii was
he Id ut the hi un of Miss 11 ii one
itciteiini whlu is deaiu of pu
In Reading Hgi sel ml
Den iii lieu Ihui lcsiviii us
1111 an Hi gins weiit to the
eniuventi lii of he Middle Atlai
State i-s iati 01 Di Mary
Clarke ui ud Vliss Ri bee cm Sb ivei
we lit Sc II hui to the hestury ad
Ic ml knee divi inn \li-s dii
lied Cnu sc cue iy tu rile rgis
al 1lldi the rn itt i-idiiuui
eiie i-al essiuil
Deaii Higguiis alsu was PIeSe iii -it
the iuiee iiig if the Amen ican As
sociation of ljiiiversity Profcs.sni
Muy lay stuiy
Thu vcnt will he held Satur
ly May Fl 1040 icgarcfle -s ci thu
weather it has been definitely de
icled thiat the celebration will be
held nelooru iuii the sanue day if
the wcatbei is einfavorabl
heralds will announee the
upenilig of thur great eebehratinn of
VIai Iay As lliuujlstic illeisfc fills
the uuii tiiu urhilioou tIuv ovo
des-iil wil niake it way freiITi thc
castle to the uuilllithe uitre where tire
Viny Qeieen evil be cruwned Thc
atteiidaiits Ifiunur court mid Laui
rh-un will ulce FIlch place- as the
hu eis u-iiig snug ni M-iy
rleil eu rib ufers lvi .ather
uiid dun Ce etiitil the hei aIds appear
Ill 11CC wi hi tiuiii- boo gelden
truiiupct The will alinnuilce he
esentatidun uf panteuiiiiine in
lion or if thr tuecu cud Fuei en urt
Fhic rheui is uuill sfii aaiii whib
lie dancur Ic ave noel the lay be-
ems Briefla TIll aoild of grrl
Wriuieiu cnnsists of tales of ii cliii-
101 nf welilleil who have bccn
ii tiifui ii CVI
Mill owing till pageant crier ub
niei-ryioaking will enisele and the
queen and her court will Ic ive the
i_ho iiids
coin uuittee elf 15 girls noel five
lae ci Ity ineinbei l5 workir with
Jane iVlenibers eel the faculty whe
iii oil tFie coriimlttee iiicleiele Miss
Jon11 Buil Di Hai Drill fuji di
lmwieiiee Cei i-y Miss Ruth Ilaciii
aiid MG Lilbidil Kuullciu II
Ruth Giayhili 40 is sc cietany of
tie eoinnii Fr and Mm ie Iseuberel
41 treasurer Helen Williton 42 is
ill charge of properties Eliiuni Suck
41 et elsie aiud Anita Schuvittei
41
ceilei-y
Lilliuiii fulaeNutt 41 wiute the
theiiue itluiry Wieiaiid 40 ac ill plan
and crunch tile darn es He len Gun
will Ilailelbe the publicity
helen Robbins 10 will be in
ehuuru/e uf erneinds mid lsporta
tRIll ICcit hi Hill it is illai nuillel the
Piugraills CI Eluiiru Payne 40 the
oct uliles Viryri in Woodcuck 10
heuues die tick coninuittei an
11 luieiure hiurtze Ii 41 the eishr Is
Ilebeii Deai den li is ehui 111111
lie ceioliiuittee un eli nun lnr ethy
ittoli 10 ru ill ha ehaii nui of die
ening eOn lcc
Wi hi this issele Fl Br en News
ill-lId nd iI licatir ci til Vi id iy
lelui 19 1940 Jhie Clii istiu is
eil 1111 .5 xte ef ii
Dee iher 16 1- 30 il
Ill urn scir Juullelary 8.2
cc seel mu any
11 he lit sal iusse ni part
eluy re Ic he
lea
BeaverToHold German And
Annual Service French Plays
To Be Given
Students Elect Three
NomineesForMayQueen
\lai Dri haiiiiian May Day Theme
Is Revealed By
Jane Carlin 40
Celebration Will Be
Held Grey Towers
On Saturday May 11
Janr Cuilin it chairinail of tile
Sluuy iag ellilllilll Ce has elisclused
hat the hiree 111111 niees tell avel
Auiy quieei ure Ailita Jaeger Nancy
Wa iiei -uiiii Elizabeth Willi 1115
fllc -en br 55 nl lull n.utrd uy
Flue eiutinu stuielent hiodi at illcrt
ill eif Flue St dent Glveiiullleilt as
seeiutirii Ill \Vedllcsduly Deceiuube
seceiiel ill will determine
which uiiu Flue thllee Ill nlinee
will be the elelee 1111 vliCll Isv
will be bier lltte iid uiut
lie e-ustbe uut 01 ey iuwers eullp
11
il ci iii ill ii PP Cb1 iate back
ticiuiiel for Beavei May Iay rut
-------- -.------
--- --- 1940 the theme rut wh rh us ill hr
Eiuglaiud dunillg Ifue Middle is
J0i1 luuus ulsn revel led dl it
Clllucei Legend cii Golci Wo
lnlelu will feral the basis of the
Jatie Carlin
Faculty Frolic Is Planned
ForScholarship Fund
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SU
on
Ie holiday speit cerhlnly
thi YCICI wilh dCnce two
1s iids in low al 13eCser Lost
iss ad the Day StUdffltS OVO Cl
JSlU1 ono Slid CICO Soph Hop
OW night As suit ii CS
If CflSrCIS and LCPIY tO
bs hi lCltliIllgFC th P5OSP ot
as III IIl3 hold eel tOOl
511101 TIle biggest worry we hOVc
i1it now is WhOl to gIV Jollilny
sI ssos wisat 101k ad
Jfl Op IC 5IllI.tS StiOlS especially
II hIs sistcr \\ lites nd says lIe
\SIC dt lil iiiything fusss like
CUd CI SCOrIS CI ythiCat
DOSIS 11CC IsOS 111011 lisle Ho IC
Vi Oil 105 1111 sdrs 11CC 5111 WOC
ICCItS dIthel lb ilit it Rc ale
Bud Pci Ii oiii Noi tli
CiSC 101 lll Ss dIIICC
Kim le loobo pretI hapC
Ci Henry oiii Wesleya
Pr cc as ised lis ci
it iiis Iii ixel hf
ll not
IL Ic ol was ks ads
lihnai had quite 011 Ofl
Is itli itlic hei 1l Cl IOIJOi Is ii
it th 1afa te P11111 Sun
ale ai ill or Nina deAngeli
Ii J1iJ to 11fl101 dl tli Bcii
111 ha iii tos Cl try WIetlilds
OmhilIi down ho II Ilf IS
incl this was kend
yls AiinNavy gorne with
p1st gobs of Beaver gals cheering
br 110 -ide oi the other or just
tisere tryilig to concentraje 011
Diii4p1 in he ICCC of Ill thoia
0111011115 Alma Bleicher Gci trude
Shonk Janet Rogers Mog Giant
CCIII 1015 Shoolnsan were all there
Ellen Ann Morcison was dragging
th Army gray nsd si were Nancy
Muiks and Betty Gummick Sue
1-laurier and Helen Hunter Ginnie
Weavei Carolyn Topping Ethel
lumnews
lh 1110 Waldei 3J is teacililig
English IiId supervising rnuaic in
tilt Junior High school of HdlICVer
Peni sylvania
Margueritc Walden 32 i.s one of
he hc ad nurses at Abington hot
it al Abington Pennsylvania
Carol Peters 33 will be married
Dccc iiibei to Harold Miller of
Buffalo
hhii ID Klliler 38 now Mrs
Fred Kraus has son Petei
Michaci born Cii Nvembei 1$
loi othy Nisbet 38 was married
to lloCfh Philips OIl Thanksgiving
ai tlic Abinglon Prc sbyterian
hurch by Reverend Luti
Mary Ellen liacket 39 110W Mrs
Bobei Bartle has baby boy
1011 on Sept ember 28
Mitdrc Stephen 37 was mai ned
recently to Alfrcd Moore o03 Pine
SIre Philadelphia
Lucilic Doi cmos 35 now Mrs
Uai Grasso has ba by son
no Dremos born November 18
1st botm day afternoon tea was
lb Gi cy Towers los the Phila-
pliia Alumnae club of Beaver
collego conti ibution was given
at Ii mm for the Beaver founda
IOn
Edi Ii Glean 40 now Mis Wei
nei Gynax is in business with her
usband at thc Werncrs Hairdress
ii In on Filth Avenue New
On Sat urday morning Decembei
lb thc Mothers Auxiliary of Bea-
ei College Alumnae association will
11 ye Itc ttogelhei in the Beavec
Ill Cli ittei box Ii 0111 to 11.30
All students who expect their
mot 11cC to dill down for them
Cc ill 1ed to 10i the group
Notie was iemived the other day
of the death of Viis Adelaide Morton
Cox ass of 875 Mrs Cox the
oluic st Beaver alumna gi siciciuteul
Ii im Beaver college 56 years ago
WI 11 the school was located al
Buaver Pnnsylvania Mrs Cox
painted the two portraits in the
Beaver lobby of Dr and Mrs Toy
Or Ir Taylor was the first presi
dcnt of Beaver college
MOCilS Rut Ii lull Lucilh iiiicn set
ICIICI Do P1 Cl WCit all looking
them Prettiest foi tlic big clah
Lu.ky girls
lrii lVlitchell is going to sent
Ii 11Cr 1111cc at St Josuphs to
rnlorrow night Last Sii nclii Irene
Snych ls VI ix was dowii slm is
niCt 11cr ot ol ii en Iged sen ill C5 who
we IS goi gc out ing and has the
los lIght shining IC lIc es all
the sac Iicl you notice lehbie
.Bi yes ast \sc Clcnd Piul was
down foi lId wall
loll 15 liald
5s15 Sev the gii wh
in ice hill l1i ilhilid Clllii hc 111cr
rul ICC Ii it all ul eldeul lIst
wc bC iid thu ClCIiie wliChi Viar ilie
iiIl wn But yliI csc can Id1
11111K Dayton id it II ISis
tuCW weic tli witl tin ii LafiJ tO
101 ACId Edulil Cli yia5 5CC
essc ci iii iii in di ss it Ii
5151 11 Os her fac and Paul
ight theil
iili ilanu CisI nine
down ii in Vl Vi fon the iI lOd
las elsa ml
Bettl An Abnei is lookin or
ii ci to ri rim ii 111 wa
SIn is IIJ ii ill thc way IC the
West Indies And Ill CII l5 dllui
111 i15
foi an unto or SIC 011 the good
old Readin Ft Ii
It was giaiid having 5Ciiie Cf the
faculty at the CIanle wi Ii us all
Ii viiig wondenfu tiniie
More conigr 1101 itions1 This time
hey go to Betty Anile Scarle for
noiSing the AIlAlllenian reseryes
ii hockey Wc re so pioud C1f bed
think Id better go knock off
couplc of hours TIn seniortad
ulty breakfast was silllply wonder
ful but right now am feeling th
Cstilts aiisiiig CCI ani early hour
Just cant take it
Music
The Beaver college choir is broad-
casting progranl 11 Christmas
music ocm statiCii WCATJ in Phila
delphia tlIIlOIlCw afternoon at 15
Idlldk Dont forget to listeii
The third Ycluth cniiert wllidh
will be conducted by Eugene Or-
mnandy nil December 13 will in
elude tile overture to Hui mel lCd
retl by Hurnpeidinek Bach man
1111115 syruipiluII1C I0e111 Isle of tICC
Beau and Cesai Frincks 111111C
SJCCCpIuoo tJ Tile first soloist of the
SC atOll t1C of the tour wirinlers pie
entcd by the You th committee will
he Frederick Vogelgesang He will
iy he vio 111 conceit in nOi
by GlaLaunov
Around About
Now that Thanksgiving is in the
Jl15t inl Chi isinlas is looming on
the liCoi7ori We Cull olie rriOiCI iake
time out to see wlllCtS new iii other
CIII egc
Students aCId faculty of iViount
Ilolyoke were honored and over
whelmed when they heard Jaseha
Ileifetz famous violinist whom
many critics hail as the successor
to Pllganiru 01 Novernbnr ul
Chapin auditorium Tile concert
was sponsored by the departineilt
of music and the Junior Corps of
Holyoke
Crowds of hun gr autograph
seekers surged backstage after the
brilliant performance of traditional
classic fly llswh and Beethoven
and of ione newei classics
In speaking ahouf the people who
attend com erts lleifetz stated
great many people are afraid to go
When they do go tIC heai concerts
they are amazed that it is not 51
frightening is it seems It is one
thing to attend concert it is
something else to listen to if You
know you carl understand hook
in foreign language tile first time
you pick it up If is like that with
music You must hear if often to
know it and appreciate it and ap
ply yourself to the listening This
AROUND ABOUT
Continued ou Page Col
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01 Sauk 41
rulaii FOil
001 ibuig
jC ii
Di DC 51 CHIC 01
it clbq it CrC ss UiCC ii ruoi C/i
1so 11 of JVIIclic All II IC Stuic
ml Is in 1517 17 151110
CO IorliC lie
CIII Evcn if ScAnt of the great rnattcrpicces
If painting and sculpture arc cc stioyed yerl
if our great heritac of Iiteratui and iilUai
is foigc ttcii for tii nnost riic \vm
eons loOk forwai to leui\saI flhlli If thc
lulVS UI he iut and IuFiCli.I ilai.0ni
d1t ml all fCllil5 We shall a1wa Ills the
imllinCIV of tile gi oat Ii iuisiplis of till past
mid the hopc cli the artistic crc atnln of the
ttltliie \Ve now Ifiaf therc is ocliden
whicli lie below us because ss P110517
that creative iillpUhSe is ilnInCital and iii-
CS itabhl 7/Silt 111st If us ceiiize the truth oh
Shchlc ys woids aLCut Beait5
Fill liii tihiiiic ilP iliist It 011 111 105
11 ICli
Ot iistt by tl itijl bl Cl
Ti IClI sttni J5 51ll1 0111 11511 ii lit
Ot ilOtliJIl OIl lllmlllt/I sIn otti
Cl
Cl ft itt/i 11 liJcs lilil1 It 11
\vhl\ IC 11 tbl cbict 115 lId Cli 141a oh IS
11 It thi losic Bc alits ill hi no pc aec uid
tnat c5 111 mist in 111 cisecl it ho 11 15
selvl at it is the esiih illS ruifiec
111511 0CC of hieai iud iii Id that 5111
rcfulh7 CIIli5h cI and hic iDi until flie
PeilllCI of ge5t7ItiC11 15 70
Pc lee 15 not ssoid-it is per50niiI
pOsoesslOil like blomlol And as thu doe iDe of
horioi ciani he clisseiniiiated 51 cmii thic doc
iDE oh peace cillLigc froln its W111iii in-
cubatory i1eSt incl spread from CIIC person
to Inanl5 PCSCi15 to natiuii to ssorlcl
perhaps
At Christinastiine and paiticuharhy at this
Christmas If 1939 we need an iflIlCO peace
upon which to rely And peace like love
iiii.ist be sharcd in ctrcler to he triumphant
Who has peace to share7 Who ovill receive
tIlls peace
Alto oil CI7th pcIC to oen of pooct will
i%ltt ry A1j1e Li pji it If
Art Festival
Tovo eDl5 ago fesv students conceived the
icIest of an Art festival for Beaver Four
nights were devoted to drama chance iilusj
and art P1 0di1l5 these the students gave
all of their ehorts On first thought this
plOSlViill iniiV teelim merely to slmllpleirlent
tlrcachy existing college activities the stcm
dents Cf the Music departrncnt give recitals
tllC dance classes plan piogranls foi Christ-
inas amid May Day tlic arf students 1100
the iv exhibition Beclex gives plO These
pmograins are ilCt hcing duplicated Art
Festi sul is entirely spoiltafleous Theie is
nCtlling onlpUlSOiJ 1usd it is iiot uiichci
faculty direction the faculty gives smgges
tOiTis 1Ald advice svhen hen are askCl 11 do
by the students I1very one entei 11111 it
because she wants to do SC
ills 15 the value ot an Art ICcstivil At
tile UDiS ersit of Pennsylvania thcre arc
cultural Olympics lItit again tllCJ/ Silo olve
competition and hard work rather than
VCl untary stu dent cont ribution We believe
oum Art festival at Beaver is unique After
all isnt it line to feel Ihat we rather thaii
amly othci eolh mgc should have oiiglliat ccl such
01 prcgiaiTn
It 5CCillS that oo do not realize the \kwtll
If such an oppoi tunit5 We go froni ChIC
class to t1ic tiexi leai Ii whia has alread
been accepted and ove foiget that perhaps
\S.e ourselves blase something worthy of eon-
trihution to the college Art testival gno Cs
us all tlii opportunity 41 express our ideas
In the handbook the date have been
scheduled- lInt date5 srr not ellougli Tile
proCrilill \51j11 he soccessfiil Cfllf to thc extenf
that we hOISC to mIke it I..et us JIin
together to inakc Art fesi 1017/ti vital part
If Biavei
Jane Casfh
Cllrhttnas of 1939
it Ill Cl tt It pecn good iAlll OlI
Ill plaintive futil cry in the P7/Ill5
te rts 11 this hi lot 151115 season or
..loniCI is sllout If triunlph amid great rejclic
Peace is hicatc P1011 to USc 1017/55/
Whc ii gieeml fields ai torn and blackened by
lllige death-shells when fixe blueness ol the
5151 and the os armth of the sun are shadowed
Ifreat 55 ar-eai.lcs when musical bird-
sounds aini silenced by the 1111 metallic
iuillble If distant guns when silvery waters
turn to blood-red can we think of peace
But we live in the United States of
America The horrors of European war can-
not exist for us this Christmas So the
typical American rIlViSk of false Iptinlisili
rises 11 give argument
If this clever camouflage is discarded if
nien peer into their inmost selves they see
different picture --a truer picture They
realize that the ghasti5/ situation in Europe
cami exist very vivid and close fot
Americans
They feel the world as it reels dizzily on
its axis they perecive conflict between imen
and mcii between naticln mId nation
struggle which is seemingiy tiinclcss date-
loss and endless And they are discouraged
Especially svhen they arc ocing ar the5
disappointed witll the world Young people
of this gefleratioll see their ideals their vis
ions tioeii dreams melt llefore the fierce heat
If battle And they weep for their lost pos
sessions
But they are not sad very long Bitterness
follows and Ihen resigiiation lhei will
always be war
Then nlisty indistinct Valkyrian shout
becomes tioc ii syilibolic star Ignored and
CO en foigott ti is that cthr battlecry
arid cn earth peace lilis pea 117/ms been
described io youth as all lillpossihle goal
Why dotit our paients dill ofessors our
lder and more cxpeiienced friends tell us
that as long as there is ally ovorld at all
peace is possible9
Why dont they xplain carefully and
patiently to youilg ininids that while there
1117/15/
be no ace as ppSd to wai fllorn
can he and is peace peace based upon
eternal thirs amid founded upon truth that
transcends all facts
rhis geneiaticln Is seeing wariing wIrld
We are forced to find sIlnething to take the
place CI Dfl external peace to search foi
somnietlling 1einiliIeilt and nduring fos
soinething tilat uill give us inner pollee
For the sky cannot be shstterc the sun
IS ill iiut bumis cuIt Pl tiu/ta anul plants cannot
be destroyed And while there are people
we shall have friends and laughter and song
5/Ve can bc surc of These things We eon
safely base our hopes and dreams on theIn
And we know 0151 that art will nevet
By Dot latten
Only cight more cla ncation
Can you in1ni11e that liii so ox
cited that con think siaight
ii thi5 little didy doent nmake
sense i1c aso cxclno it i1tt tlij
once
Well now that he hookey oao11
is over Ld lix oil to OUI
senior class DOIit think ti eyso not
goirn to be niio-od oi her Ti ip
loin Mary \Violind wo \vili Lbo
best of luck in all ui ci dc
Shil adventuro he ort hilly irov
ed Pci abili to lrdd ni to load
vell and we know ho will
success il 1Cl al oduo it in tea
cher Acid to Pop iioFioll Pat Slot
tsr Eddie ho noy Ant Catlo Boo
Floustouii and Gin Kiiì wo al
wish the boB ot lock aid vory
thing And last at rot least
to Jane Caiiin who avod canny
game for good old Bi aver we wieli
most sucooseful eai eec We know
that this prong will 10 success
ful in whatever they decide to do
Beaver is proud to have such flue
group of girls going out into the
athletic world and into other Odds
at endeavor
Have you been out for basketball
yet Weve been baying loads of
fun and there really aront many
practices before the Orst game Then
again even if you cant play basket
ball come out and get some exer
rise and do nuean exercise There
are heaps of girls out who havent
played before and they love it
Did you ever see such excite
mont in ll yeuu life YOLI SiiA
in Beaver when the Navy football
team got off the train in the Jeuu
kintown station Thei wasnt
window in the front of Beaver hall
that didnt have head in it Puac
tically had to pass night slips out
along the roof to get signatures
The girls with the field glasses were
the popular ones that night The
Navy teanu certainly sent up nusul
her of rousing cheers too
Have you heaud about the tunie
our Beaver representatives had out
in Cleveland Ask Betty Anne
Searle or sense of the others about
iL Just to give you hint Ginny
King had nil unexp cted clucking
in the bathtub they almost broke
their legs trying to get thesis through
the sheets iii those pie beds and
well ask the otheu to tell he rest
They can tell it sci much better than
can write it Oh for the life of
star hockey playeu
Did you go to the miles katiuug
party \tTu lund loads of icuuu llseu in
Mr Seifert went saul t\Ji Ball and
just heaps of other people You all
uuuust conic to the next one liTn not
too sui of tIm date but think
its the fifth of Fcbruary
ITSSS anyone here seouu Willie
Well if you haveuut nsi take
look There is sorsiothing eu tli
fourth fingos of lieu loft hand that
sparkles arid douut know what it
means These athletes certainly ar
gettine up uS thi wuild Pooi Wlllluc
curely did take be Ping at basket-
ball puactuco the other day dont
think Id weal it at practice if
were you Willie1
%Tiftte1 Sports Schedule
Varsity Basketball
Mondays mud Weds clays urn
33O-53Q
Intramural Baskotb ill
Thursday at 30 Mondays st
730
Badminton
Thursdays at 730
Swimming
Wednesdays lt 30
Volley Ball
Tuesdays at 130
Beaver Downs
William And Mary
Beavers hockey tonal bioke lii
fiveganie wiusuuing streak 01 Vlsi Ii mu
amid Mary college by defeaLir lie
Southern team by toee
Novenbei 28 at Jomikiuitowm
he quick rotalialuons tImi km
ful playing irud th0 spirit of lii
William and Mac playc ga vi h5
Beav.r girls plenty to wom iOiut
however Both teams lougt ha
mod scorned well snatched sum
map ability
Bet Anne Soau Ic 42 sent the
ll jilt the goal iii the iat
smuum uto of the fIrst humil in lug
Bea\ its first point
Backed by couuceuitrat usl
by the larwam inc Vii isiuu Km
40 fliclc.d ho 12111 from hos ot
iii die si .wnd pci iod lB tty Ia
su_ mu od the luirh umuas ki
.y
.%L Violand mlake Effective Play
b0 Wi liani an ill my Ii sin
Bc lii ruin es in Pist iou iii
up down the fbI cii In cli
laid kipt all ho mmii
of he tinie when di p1 my wmu
iliac tIle Bc avou mmml Mas Wi
nd 40 boavur couitsi Ii ot
cd tuG cimicoo with out ml
ges which wore elfc muvi
tLuim smug the play
sunashimug 1155 by Vi itimumd
King whim ou1t the ball abomu 23
yas do towam the Beaver
staitcd thO actiomi part if thi Oust
half
Wiiluauii amid Mmii returned thin
play by taking the ball pastm thu
Beaver lullbacks into their sti sking
cimcie Jane Cm liii 40 goalkoopom
rail forward several ymids amid
kicked the ball back to the Beaver
teauci
Beavers first scoring play proved
unlucky foi the William amid Mary
goalkeepem whio received slight
hand injury when the ball hit her
linger and bounced into the goal
The second period of the gamsie
again saw hard and last running
Buihi teams displayed evidemsccs of
mmml integrated teani womk each in
dividual cooperating wiLts the niemsu
bect of the group
Virginia King Scores Point
Several minutes afti the half
till-me Beaver cmsade quick mush
mcsto its striking circle Vim gmncm
King sensed the secomsd point of
the game by flicking the lxiii icmto
the goal
The fighting spirit ol Wihlians amid
Mary quickly seuit thie bail hack to
their own end iii the held The
torward line passed the bail into
the stc hieing cii dc where it was
stopped by tIlL Beavec goaikeeper
The Southermm toanu rushed tIme ball
agaimi but ii hilt the goalies kmiee
rho goalkeeper thou pushed it for
ward Heaves fullback amid
cleared it
Boavem broughul the ball ih iii
thou 23yard Immie alter tow immure
niuiutes id play Betty Anise Senile
mmmdc the third scord by us is mcsg
rcmmii th0 edge cif he strikmmig circle
TIme bmsll hut the cmirmmem cii the goal
smid boumiced iii
eries of gise-amidtu ke pla3s
him hi th earns emmded the gamin
Bean ti amos hi 10 Willia amid
Mary iii tIme cemiter of the field fom
the last tow umsinutos
Beaver Ps William Mary
Wi aver
Searle
Chey micy
King
Vihlist mmmi
Castle
Wk mmmd
Scum
Slottim
NicholLs
Cam in
Giiais Searlo Kimig Tmture
23cmiinute lmalvcs UmTripim Os
Bumimsy Grogdami ascii Martha Gable
Stmbstitutmons Ilousiotmrm fox
is toii Alien tom Castle
Beclex Cancels Play
Gmld iii time fImlO the play tOil
was to hate booms prosomitod Be
clex omi January has ci ii cams
idled Plans are being mmasde to gist
bigger and better sprimig play
svhmch Beclex assum es will he
neither posipomsed nor camicellcd
BEAVER NEWS
Beaver Team
Is Represented
On A1IAmerican
tory svoeln ago si cal of thic
llcavr gim Is svommt to the diem iomm
Cm iou ciub to ti out tom thu All
Phsmlamioiphiia hockey toamims Fo ii
ii is wc cc caiisc mm amid simm tlsesi
Bc or wmi proso tid by sovi ii
fi \liss Louisc mmmdc tb
imi PFiii lilt Imma teamm avers
ii Its captaimm Mary Wiolam 10
was laced mi the secmimmd im
Eli amiiir Pr ice 41 Bettl Amuse Soiml
12 id lOam Ci id liii 43 wos
to play mmmi the thu loomis
Edmia Chic3 auid Vii mini
im 4tt mmiade lit cur Ii nun
Ic thur iii mmssvom to
ci ihc Msddio jttimsm iist
amid lIon tm 1i iy mu Ciovi land
hoc ti In All Amimi iicimm
imm is liii Is Many
Wa mmd Bc tty Amint cam ii anal
Kb ii am iii liii
ul ammo mc .t
iimldi -sti ii in
tIm Our i7 ml rsos
Oil tOt on it ii
liii i1 or me
tIn
tg ml tI Mid
501 ii Oio Cit lii dOts ci
Oor iris us man ismi
ms Ii mmls iv cO mu
tc tmomi liii ii ins di sits it
tIn cm rim IF mm clm fi sda3 amid
Suit ii 03
humnd the Olidcllo Atiar ii Pm
Cs in ic tl cat Lalc fist
tn iii mid toni cm sviimm by
mc rim
Im ichumy tIme Middlc Ath nitic Ito
curt dr foatecl lie Midwc ho
ra Os by sioro of iuirh mimi
it cmmdty lUcy cicrtcrl he tO
ast Resonv
All this tinic thc seic ctmmos couii
mnittee was woikimig hard to try to
select tint umsemimbon los the All
Amnericamo first toarim amid Reserves
Satue day mu ight thor was forunal
tiomiqtmet at which tIme mnemsihems of
115 two termmiis wore anmioumsiod It
was mit this tOmmie that Miss Orr was
presemited with her AllAcmsermcan
first toamn certificate timid Betty
Anne Searle wiLls her AllAmneri
comm Reserves em tmficate
Ihie girls lions Beaver wem yes
proimd of Miss Gm whcmm it was nun
noumiced th.mt she 0usd niade tint All
Anuomicams hockey team Omr the
secommd consocrmtmvm yem
Sismiday milieu mioon those two ohio
Sc us teammis niof to play each othcm
It svis womi demfiml gamne wills the
Players displaymnir beautiful stick
work and pasisig Thmm gamne was
vm ry oven amid was as Betty Ammmme
Soamle siid rim eusims gamuso Be
cause of the gniod playimig mimi the
pa mit both earn umse en mind
mi mm 11 tic
lIne AllAmncrmc mimi temimmis usually
usc ol arou id amid p1 iy toanmis romu
mcli fort ign coruustm its as Austmalum
amid Eusgiand but lsoiuiu oh the
Eu mopeami mmat mu tin mmmi wm 11
uiiit be cam sod oum tlmis year
Phil del phi us wol en
scm lcd cmii list AllArsiomiiuin tean
as it hums tw is pit is inomnhc rs
FACULTY FROliC
tmi nms nod Isi ma Pa Col
.Iii mm im by Pad an Sym Tmitwmiim
Om /Oii .4 pu by Nmmcl inward
Hi mid Tin Bmiy.s miiic 01mm iii
by Gum Suiimvamm Militm
iY sO 11 mmsakc cmsinnsuc ts eu
ti tmtics duaw toumr own msdium
sir mmd
Thi nO tOrus wul iiam mk the
un st tsc los miiuusco amsywliome mit
those play mid iso hut inioudemit
ally the flu 51 pmubiic appoaraiuco of
the uc toss
Tisi muk qfi MuI dat .lrmt
anoth en xamuiplo of thins wilul ii oflc
fbavm we man soomets frousm the all
55 mmi oyc Evr us such son locus
iicalnoml 01 day uusimst have its
humm on mucus aspi ens em ut wouldus
uppeam mm thu faculty show
TIn icy ue guamam los to lx
norm lily cli 01 smut immune
II you cam inn mum mimio if
nirni buum minted mmmlii mud
sSVd the ellen ti schsoluushsip
rind mud sr thin mcmnlfy ummcusu
cuii ion ii co
Stnaiglitem up Prams Dc
mmsboi ii Dccomsibom 14 Bmnuvc
ln.nrviuig PosI inn weck amid rma
mu ho ii kod the usia with
the best postnum
Br tty Amimso Soar us 12 mmmd Ja
ciuoi nut Vamu Nosframud 41 as he
cauchsmrmmsom nil lit Posture wi oh
him suimnui lie rca.oiu 0mm holding
Puistus wc cli whi Ii ma boumug sp nu
.rumE ch th He iitb Ed inc ilium ciu
us strivi emumphasize tho fact
hat an purcmmo 1pm i5V05 girls
ipp rmaui cc in pmm cmi hes dumuuueu
iiithiO am iii or omiimg clot lies
I-he ulttm Wino utu ins dumb
tm us imsg to usslic mnrc wu uml
micmrl affair mu itd pn gua
Is us liimmimucd mikO thu go isS
cmmt aiim mit
luc la boi ii
nil us ur umsic Any gim
iO wi huts tin hr why her toc
mu low mum tar or mm my
lou win tIm III di Ga tIx whmm
ml ii iii ut
lymmi thur ody ccl
hlioic Is It mu am
puns mini mu il
Ic Omur
Wi nor 01
siuli Ii ml mu rio nip
mi macu
nit
im as Ii
lOu sd 111cr usta wh Ir
fir 11 Ii mmsm tism uuut Ehc ii inn
titti 11ii url ui svi ii mton
fun time tcrdcm
stau led nut this woek so th
Iso express prnrpoo us dm.scoveu immg
the favunu itt hmmhhmos of liii nnseunbeus
ml umum facnmlty Es ouywhieie wo
iioam about rho boa ituful work be-
mug dnmmio by Thi Needle Marsip
uLster macct in uuienshers
ruamuims every 1uedrmy umight This
paitucular hobby us hecormmuumg so
populam with uniore ausd mom of
ou lacsnl ty that muse memusber said
Pm ntfy cumin we wil hive Pm mum ot
ni-n Muirphy imymnumasmum iumstead of
iii our roumms
Sumnse facmmlty umsemmshors told nun
hat they were taknmmg cup actimsg or
simmging mm tap dancing as their hsob
bios at icast mu little whule
They won etem rimug cml uourse to
their Part jul Faculty Stummt Night
Somise if iim thmusgs tisey are gusiuug
tin do are Ii culy auimaziusg1
Ma uuy due acultys lmobbmos
seeumm to follow time idea umf the post
unnamu wino speuut hams clay off takiusg
iouug 1k Wmr nnsttmmice Os
Mary Clumuko immolessor ml Isis
iou srmys that hcm favor ste hobby us
diecturug punhmtucusl mmrtuouus Ouse mit
lid fmmvomito.s drib roumi Use mimuno
whit ii tue pcamplc cm the Sane Valley
wore vrmtiu to mmcounie p55 of
Ci musamsy P1st cart uomm prim ii sys
Hitlem stauMmmmg by wuumdumw with
liglmted causdie ml his hand ttrmit
mung tom time piotligal son Di imuko
says that she us extronmoly hmmid of
lit as toumuss pauticu arly rmf mhmoso
wimieii imavu hnm iy
nomuds
All ml tIn mculmy nuomnbcrs we
slukr tmu md sumrumo kund of lmobby
wIld ii hey thmscmght umbeut it though
muse iy wux.niri aunt admusit ut
it fir mt
hIm Dorms Foustumi olosou cm
Rum iisin us mrtucnmiar iy fonud of liii
chum ysmmuithc runrumum sh mused
gnu di hum i5 hem tms rurife bby
.Vhiss Jmmmmot Our mimI lii ofos on of
uummtlscnmat mcs has gu cat iovc fmnr
radio comi tests in cvi ry kumch bmAhi
liii imsy rmmmd brausnuy omit Hcr iu
rm est iumr pm In urn Infmmr rum tnmui
Please tim hmoadc sO of tootH II
lummimcs muud othseu iu commit sts
Inn mucus couismume cuul depam truit mit wc
Smumniethi ug mucw thus year wmil
im wn itir pm stunu songs
niomuts unmumy sIn itu scurugs trim i- stuue
Wi flsmsm som will bm budged
by cuulIu mit um dc mmie mm
rum 40
Einzabotim Or uthiun 12 us chairm mans
tluc puns ci ii mit irm
thy Huil Ii it cm mm list
dog mm cummnmli it or cm it
mus imntr un md pal
umc 55 usc us oil Ski ruudc
1mm ub dim ct mimi of ban 11 mtns
It 41 will osmnmtcd
At tint sul Pm lure week tO
lit usmu with tluo st pu start nIl
imPort 10 mum ngu
hcfo 1mm olin mm us if thu ts icc
hr me II hi mit ct iii held nmchs
cm cli In car cli
Thou vsil lm 27 mu liditos mum Ii
rum fur Br
hi vJsu mm my
Ii Ii Gum
sta id ci Loch nv
ii ur
ci II
Liii in msmntt cihun null of
Wii mu ho ml my cv mu
mm .1 mc
mm mm cc am ii mss
0mm tii
mute Ii
muuml mm lii /t
md toy
ii cd mu
tumid tis Mm sr los lit
ms ust mu prmufm ssmuu of cumIn tic cc en
July
toilet sunup mmnuci oxulsumr gimug mane
li ok1 Mm Wayti stumr tech out wmtls
fu use cml lee mcmi mu mu usc mu Ia wmrk
muud umccidomstaiiy fouusd tisat mx
changimsg thesc ru rnmsmns Os with isthmi
molt lcmvr is wrms doubly mntcres iumg
unmud mt tunes proitmblc There am
tiuree luttlc shops nun Fourth Avemsue
umi Niw Ymrk City whome bmmmk cx-
clsanmgimsu us nsumpulmn mud lYle 1Pm yb
mys thai lie imnuneumsely enjoys
bsrmwsiuug in ouusd these shoj Mn
Auunstrong In nuew
nouumuusomcmal iumstruntms ss ph rhati I-
ust stummusp collector if you preftu
of lomug stmrumliumg Iii nls cup
Iscum mmcbusck ridimsg
Iu Si shOt
si eumnls ummuch
tiummo 0mm his iumihhy men nun auti Hi
occultly tmmmmk chmrgc cmi iso mr ugraun
if the Canmsdmumu Soc uoty of Phila
dolphin uuucl spmuko as Wrmt Cvi
Amuuorucm isus talk ccmvered brr
cvou insmpmu mmmi psmaso run avuam mill
mum the Urui ed States Ii Smishe
tise ohs immuna mm1 tbse
Pm cmgmoss cmmmumunittc mu this rca mud
wms fom nioriy mum hi Cu ihd St os
mmm si icc
hr u/c liii ii Iimust itus usl
hmcubbncs mmmcs lmIis Bc ii
IMmure pu otcs ur II ulasauc ii imr
muagcs Wi sI mii gamut mcm Ii
xactly mmmci wutlumlut uslnmouut
llobhmy Nm Delsvc or
mu. nhm ic hi ss
If 1icu lynn ii ck umumd
hiotuhy Nun Bum king us
tcrsc polish thu ii him mm astm
mu Prmivc tim tOo 18th aunsi nud neat
wuml uuri cc spmmu 111 flit nut
umumptinmun nut humim tousuc to
Hobby No tm nmnmg sy fmrsf
music tin it mmasc uu cst mud
mssure thrust wOn wm mm dm
ut us sy mu on mrsscnn with
uminsg thsm ast nmm
hi uuc ms mulyns 15csr
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Health Education Club
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LN Poll of
ni th
Sic Wi UdI ly
lii 2O
ud ir
1C eJ New fl
Pu stucie tPi ci t1
ci ud 0t
1l rc QCfl pu in this
II Tli hi ii1 were sri
nou lic -1 nìi inven tori
jt Bukiiell ru i\ si s1y
flit IiiiiOii 01 the
tiidenk of
lie iver ci 115 lgr ii oil iiits
hut onc will-i ii spin
II 11 ihi hO st ii it
sent od
Fi onklin loo- volt thc st
dr ots -C 001 ChoiCe pi esidont
More thor Ii si tin votes in
lrivoi of 1e however
The students re unanhinOiiSIy in
Irivor of of triet econ iiiiic
ioIition Ioi the Uiiited States he
were II lii cv ol he epeal of
h5 Arnvs Eiohsrgo
Leis1ti neuti Jlity icr ording
tc th- suden pcpie ciii hc
achies ed only by an absolute cash-
oid irry p1 ii If America he-
conies mvols ed iii European wai
the women who vo ed will enlist
tai war -cr5 ice at home wlnle the
men otcd that thei uld submit
uiiwill ngl co iscriptiori for
sei iSS
In order to preserve neutrality
the western hemisphere the Boa
vii st udc rits ivor strict enforce-
meet of the Monroe Doctrine si ith
the TJnits States iii the role of
protector But the combined votes
show that most of th5 students are
verwhelmingly in favor of coneen-
trated action ol Pari-American Ic-
publics to pi tiers neuti ably in thc
western hemisphei
The students ic in favor of out-
lawing the CommunCc psi ty the
Gerri on AIrier ican Bund reid the
igencies foi spi dinc allied pro-
pigaridr They also believe that
th cii sent war will esi.ilt in the
over hr iW of Hitk riot
Bali ol Ihe mien ter- Pr-
it Pu Iso Roosi veil
-hould hei and now renouric lii
cat didacy fri ci third torte The
hei Jiilf lies hc chould bids
his lisa to politic ii
hi rckgr pic sei
Madge Kimble
Speaks At NJC
Mady5 Kin hI0 11 seers
thi Stud tier irment as.o ion
si recei tls durir chapel sir
vs at he New Jersei Coils ge mi
Wor en in hei alP filadge out lined
thc aruzatiot of Beas er Student
Gos err rnent ssocio Ci oii and oil
about the irious ictivities
which the entire stucler hod
ticipa es md which arc sponsou
by th1 sucfent tuned
Talkc werc ala viii by 1w
oAt represe itatis es of college atu-
dent governrnci Is These student
wi ii luoni Swar limoro college in
Conneccicut Coils yc for Won cii
AROUND ABOUT
Continued from Page Col
us sound ads ice heed the ernest
he knows
Gm mg from the oblin to thc
idic milo us or rat he rem lieu let to
thc prover loal blind- pu blem
that is so sic or to ow hearts tire
RI is mu itif Greg of hood collccc
challergc thc irinkinc pm ia-cares of
he sudeimt body tli firs question
corici rning what ci jalites tlrc idcal
girl hr front the role standpoint
Well Mr eliatei of dicciotrarg
Iamc miami that idcal is pro
duct of errtol ic tivit or not ioi
and far is cat every man
hIs his iioaima ioi mmiii ami ant
as his ii ti coimcmmncd
for lmc bless hi he the darlmmigl
certrunls docs ms-i ims nuiehty
pccuhiu trot io is or su bjc c-I
Scane like c-ri gay sorrie brmin
hciit -ihr1-fl
Students Decide
Against Log Fee
Th desisioui against hlmnkct
cc foi the yearbrrek is tire out
standing Ieatirrc of thi Student
Governmeuut meeting held on Wed-
nesday November 29 ill Murphy
chapel over whicIa Elizabeth Wi
liaise 40 vice- of the Stu-
dent Gcmvei mrinent associutiouu pre-
sided in lime ihscracc of Dorothe
Dorlaad 40 presideurt
Rhoda Umansky 40 eclitou of the
vet Log brought up tIre dir-
cussi ii of fee to he rmsscsscd in
with tlmc gener ml fecs caIa year
ft em ar ushm debating the motion
made tire c-fl ci thamt fIvc cioflars
be added Ia the fees of saclm girl Ic
order to cover the co-t of this Log
was dcfeated
Rh rdu al-o cc-p lid for time or
raitt cc on tire cxi cited atterrdancs
-t re -cults woos pablisheni
tin u--iie toe or en am
lb ii Tb rrmms 42 irrt mdrmsed thc
-cmlaiert of rut fc stivml rmnd mare-
Ira was passed iffirn isp tia stir-
ic do ire hr iv am mru
11511
Miss Pauhmu
Meets With Registrars
Mi liolrc rt Prmulh in us ei
it Beaver collcc ccmnIly attc ndcI
thai ururcial uncetiuug of the Muddk
mritic St lea Association of Bc
msti arc which was hsld fri At larituc
Cit
Puobmbly tire in tat pemturrmrt prob-
ismn which wrms hi ought cup raiuci di
cussc- irr th- rips-ri Itru rmmri wrms thrat
class at terrdmr ue Miss Paulhrmus
found th rt thu imirlttcu us trim of
rert iunpou tmncs- mn all the cciii egos
and ill ivsisi ics whu Ii werc ic-p-
riser ted nt hc uric org The ma-
rrrti thrc ss schco us aue now
ad ptmmr the plmrr which Bc-as-c us
ci mrrg Chris ye mm uaamc that of cx
peeled alt emrd arIse They nrc hopir
abaol ish nail is-s when so war
mnterl by hum titude of him st li-
sic ats
Faculty Members
Attend Meetings
Dr Janmrcs Mstomrei actmrl
prcsidcnut mmf Beas mm s-sm lepso at
tended the amr msunmi Founrder Day
exercuscs of Di cxci Imistitutm of
Tcchnohomiy lrmst Tuwdai anad part
eiaatmd in the pn-ogi-mirr
He arid Mrs Moorrey sc-eu lunis h-
eonr guests if the Inr-tututc afteu
tue exercises
Di and Mrs Mooraci wem at
home to tire nrcuuibcr of tire faculty
anrd pci sournrci mmii iat Wcdnrcsclrmy
aftmrnoonr ti-onrr thres to five dtc hack
Miss HcIcti ios profc-sor of
urirysucs hms bscna mt hromrae hr foi ci mi-
li err scrcurml ecenat Scunday after-
noons to rnemheu cii tbmc facumiti
in0
--n
liii-- Elizmhrcth urm Iihru man
Miss Mam earet Kmumg assistmnrt
uP mmm-i in aitenuded is ctum mt
Di sxei institute rr Nmmc cnnheu 10
vii Ill h1 Mi Almss ilii iIi JOlt
suitmnte psy hole mml oiunnbi
nr iv ci sit or Ti Ps lie1 log
Ltbtanm imitslttjr hiss Bmimi hrms
war Ii mini der Dm Pu-i anr
ctbtods cmlincrmtrrr ds- mmclr
hIt ham Ic Fm ecim rick IV is tc ms-
-.ustmrrt rotc ssor of tri crc wa
el etc ci tm hIs Thor crr mr gr mdii rmb
Im roy mit New Tom Unni ersuti
Di Ito Pm Ef niori mrmtuonal hr ma ti
.11 ic-ic-li
tIm jmr Duunmrrri pi otessoi ctf
umiiti marrt icr mrrs uhcs all whct mu
iatsrcs c-il Ic attcnrd lemtui-e aim
ni umrrhcc-s imrd number uiaagic- iui
Frid Dmccmriher 15 at 1140
Candic ites Preseni ed
Cmnrdudrmtes iou Gmey Tow ers mja-
mesc-nitit uvc- err St rdcnrt c-esmrrcil
freshirma ir repu c-sc rmtnmtus mini Sburisnmt
counsml mini Herr or co mu nacul mcd
W.C bma rm accu prc-smnated ml
n-c gil nm Stu dc-ui psi ramni -rat urics
in Ii-t 14 edac -.As
Senior Class
Wins Annual
Song Contest
Ti cl.mss of 1940 lcnr has ec ond
mrscc mrtivm yr ar reil ned mct iii
nra uuich tIre class sit 1941 rc
emse hr or nrhie menitiour fir lbs
al sttnig atmtmtcs his-id Tcmesda
at- hi Nmts cmheu 21 in thus Jini
kin Iowa gi rnnrmsiuna
Miss Helen Mrmrlimr nmssist runr pmo-
Ic s-am of urrdusic cducnmtiorl nil tire
Unamvcu suty sri Psmarmsylvnmrria wis tlui
pm esidun jiucl-c wire pmeserrted tire
silver ccup to Edna Clrcync scnriou
sot contest isomdsu- Othacr jcudpes
rn the tat cot were Mr Guustavc
Abmmic yen professional baiitoua
smnrcp mmrd Miss Threinra Dnmvis pro-
Icssmimrii nmlto siurgar Altem- the con
test the trmphmy wnms filled withr
cocrm -c firm and passed rmrcmuurci to
each mcmhci- of this aemuiel chmss
Aithuougla it wris cold chrmmurp
urighrt the Jenkintown nrnrmsicmar
was filled tsr capacily with fnacculty
rnemrrhicr guests airci students mmf
tire oelhcgm
An exlri lii iorr c-f wnmt en- cal mirs fri
mmrc Cmst he 42 is now beinrg open
soi-ed by thac Art Fcilmmwsirip club
ira Iiae Gm eenr irfcmns lmbhuy All
wbro smw tire lnmst exhibit will hi
iaterestm-d ha tirom mine
CC
Tim Frenr fir Spmnishr mad Get-
win clubs held joist uasctnrg err
Wcdaesdnmy Noveuraher 29 Previ-
oums to thus the chufts field siammrt
Ircus inress urmcctinrgs sejuamnitely
The Spanish club eirbeitnmnred this
arermrbers of lhe other clubs follow-
map the biusincss nreetnrgs
hanrqiuel was given by lire oar-
rrmcrcumml club mr Grey Towers tnt
Wedncsdmy Noveirrbci 29 fomnsrai
it iat ionm trek place afteu h5 Sr
ncr at which the pledges were wel-
coaaed mite tins club Tin mew
sac mix-u- 1mnm Annis Smut 41 Nanunv
Whips 41 Maiganc- Pctcmcon 41
Slam Grant 40 MargarI
Cr mw-I rid 11 Idnm Gillmnianr 40 Kath
RELIdOEJS WEEK
tratinrmucd fn our Page Cmtl
irIs camulcl rrsk questiour-
Th his service at whiiIm Dr
dil iOu slrokc is held sin Wcdircs
do imfternm ml
Vnriainm McGiurrre 40 Ill csu
dc nrt of liii YWCA haul uoducmd
tire spsahccm- rm the chapel semi ices en
Mitnmdnm Tcucsflmy and Wcclnresday
Hels-na Edward 41 sang rm sohe aurd
Beth Fishier 42 led the chnmpel comr-
rcgmt icr mr pu cc
Iu Skirrncm is the prrstoi cit thc
Fmmt Pmesiryhmm-iiia Clrmjrch of Ger-
nmrmumtmisc
Junto Sponsors
Annual Banquet
Jrmnmlci held Is aiim rem hrnmrmqctc al
ii POwc-r minr Wcdiacsdrmy ccc-
irinug 15cc ii be If honon
this banicl met Ibis yenmr wc rc Dr
mu
IVir inc Mmtonrsy Denma Rulhm
FImg-inrs Di 111am Clnmu ke Miss Bc--
ireccru Slur mvc-m 11mm Nnrtirmtamc Sils
free momci Mu Joirnu Knau nmknrshr
AfCcm liii dil rrem tin club nmd-
imurured hr the aiim-i ii uamomrr tm us-
tcna to lectmmme by its gcuest spsrikcm
lii Jmihuur Kaurmknmsh Time simhrjecl
it Iris Inmlk wni- Mcmddlcd Ernuops
anuci the FuI cmis it Dcmracicrnmcy 11
iustrnmted slides namud Iirm\ mnrp picturms
if inrterest mu ins ol mjdmm worm
ahowur Mr Kmraknmsh wimsi irmilds
mt the tm esenrl liane mmmi inustm uctcmn
siri in tirc held cml physical cdcmcri
ron rut tIns Unis emsity if Penrasyl
_5 auiitm ham- painted rscognrilionm mm and
ammiunci Plnil mdelpbmia rms -ii s-xsehlenil
spemicem stir eveuuls of the dnmy This
umuccIiurp of thin Juuuto wis upon
the emrtirc stmichenil hr tdy oh firs- cal-
Icpm
ry ni Konmiwitchu 41 Sinnmlcy Rosen
41 lu ac I-Timid 41 Jeanrmuc Swsn uu
11 mad Relnertni LaRowe 41
hac officers of thc fr-c slrmuran class
will hi s-heels-il has-fin Christmmms
vnic.mtiomr TIn mcpuescnmfrutmvm- on
studenrt counrcfi tmnmd on ircinor cowm-
cmi will bc selected by the nurtuirinr-
atiulg mciuraauiltce
The Ircshnrrsmm plan tum follow time
traditioiral curtain of decorating the
lobbies for Chr istmmms
CC
Pu Dmllm Epsmhour will spoursom ru
lecture by Mr Will Drmvid Hcwe
urcxt Tuesday evening Decenrber
12 mr the miair arc ioomir ut Gmey
Tmiwei-s at 730 oclock Mr Howe
us now miffilinmtcd with Charhci
Srnihnem-s Sons pubhishiung coin-
pmmmy mmuid will talk on Ire publica-
iOu if hasks amid thc mehatiourhriir
of cbs autimur wurla sIre puhnhisher
Evcm yminme is invited Ia nitlend Iris
Its mire
Interciass Play
Contest To Be Held
Thi 1941 inrtim- contest
will hue held in Mcmmpim hTnmll on
hatcrrdni even iurg Janmmnmry 13
Mmnum- lhtnmstoun 40 rmmrd Margnmret
Lutz 41 will aol chnmirnrmen far
threir uesfreiI 1e clu--s Elaine
Pc-urru 42 amid Muric Snuumllr 42
him-ce been cirosc-mr nms sepinomare
ii mi riurc of plnmy cour tcsl
The fmesimmnna cLaim nrrnmnu will he
ehscIcd rtftcm the clnmss mifficmrs are
chaosc
ua Cliristrnas Party is
Planned For December 14
Ct Clii mslmr Bems -in Is Cc-n if si ii hr -F tIp hr s-
ft ire is- Itt II of it cC Ii ira mu il
ilmm unifcct linus rl wim to in sue
iii err mcb cc hi tircnr TIp gi fir Uris vt
ptmt ir thus pm pui-i iii emrmlpni- Ii km
nil whiilr iii rric dhrtcl Pri cC oh n-nrd nmdc
ttmi in cia to- fire airrim Car Inc ct tf Cl Is
rums jr Id hi hi ii fcmt
By Ii turuac II rig ai thrI mr rmsc Fehlowmra chmpi or vim
eV ours .ms pl.m thIs of rr 731 Ilrcumsd my us errun thems ciii
to he decmrn rutcil tin dmnrunig- hi- mcmmal surrimnrg iii thac mit
fnmm tire Clii 1st mm dmrinuc SIysC limit wh wmsh inm toira tire pm iii
ills mskapes rse mm cnim rm-d su rgmurg ma ha lmwn mftcrwmmd
dmiwa fmmnrr Jcnrkmn tow he used sImm ax It tIre Clii Islirinus ci
in num mruurg lire dirriurp iOinir rurto hriI icini cirurnea mf ion ummghrt lips have
pmevioss cf ChuLt rss mnu inrg Th lrecnl signed umd nlri fimsi srumtcas
olnmu hravo becur km ItI smcuet is packmd Thc mll this gin Is di sec
closely gcmardcd the pliurs mu thc vu them Irrettlest jm ii mnraa em heuc
Magimroh Limat 1t cmbriut fivc--lhmrty coat amid tin fumr begins E.mclc
mi he aftenmroonr tIn cc us mnr cx- pmcscnils nm very unrfmirrraai skin
Irectaurt hu7z jul the vicimaity of his iii heum rcspcclive dorrriitou
diniiurg- anrd canrspimalttri ms- em ges mI ten whh im hot ihamic ii
se.rahmle in groups to decmiralc bias is served
tables WInemm the dumamrcu bell rings This eim the mr.aJ.mnrm paity will
the girl5 connie dowma ha sc wan- ire held mimi Fm ida cc s-nrinag lthosmphi
dcmlamrd which mfmurc is eamugh him ciiurmic linmu wil be pis-c-a timc
put thsmnr ma tire Churistmrras spis it si cnrmmrg before ta Dec .rniber- 14
cc cia wulhaut tire cxtm attmaciionr ml Bsris er is Lmmmroirs for its prim hiss
lb Christnrrrs dimmmrsr Miss BnmcF TIre iTihlowccnr pan wms -aarplc
oiler this dietititnr has refcmsccI of Bermvi fut hut wait tol
divcmigs this unmenammalhirmmugh thmmmm grtmi thic Chnistrnni pa ml
GlassAndClubGomments
14anrtr 4011
Loretta Croney
BEAUTY SALON
icr 11t Osu
Mmii Toss 11 ed Tirum
700 Wed Avenue Jenkintown
WOOLWORTH
Jcnkinutciwrr
We cair supply 001 sihool
needs
rrii1
PWLADELPHIAN$ PREFER
THE
1Tcrrace
Fmmm yitum immcxpenrsmve
Cbtm ustutrm gifts to am
COLLEGE BOOK STORE
rr% jgrisnlas to you
MISS BFIIIS1U
Boswells Stationery
710 West Ass- Ogent 5007
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
EVERYONE
Pen anici Pencil Sets frmturr $1.00 up
Typiwn ilers ii low as $2975
VENTURI
lb ult mmd Produce
Icp-nidabhc Whr ihcsrmls Sers ics
fmmm
Cmihis pis llotcls Clubs
lintstmmta timid Immstmtinhmctns
GIFTS FOR ROOM MATES
Connltmt J0 eel ScimmJs Pm d-
rqs Cfmitns 14 ci ies Stockittqs
Rydell hosiery Shoppe
713 West Axe Jenkintowni
Low food and bevcirge prices
yet highest quality prod
ucts Platter dinner $1.25
fcatsmring SU/cr Ii-c 0rti0flS
Connplete dimmners from $1.50
No covcr charge
One of tine smartest most
beautifcui iooms in tine East
Completely refcmrnishedlux
uiiously redecicn-pted
CHRISTMAS
NEW YEARS
APRIL 5th
New Lounge
Ei-iic St
BEAUTY SALON
Hair Stujling amid Pensnimmrcnl
Wamer of lIiirtttrcIior
407 York Rd Jenkiniown Pa
OGONTZ li88
America great Name Bands
YORK ROAD TIIEATRE
ltci ii
Gnmn Cue1 sr in
BEAU GESTE
Dcc 12 13 11
Ahrce Frmyc Don Auraccirs
hollywood Cavalcade
lee 13 16 111
Dasid Nivea Lometla Yciumnrg
Eternally Yours
GET COPY OF
OUR 1940 CATALOG
It i.s briiiifu of
IIRIST 4S
IfSiI9S
KIND AND SONS
Jewelers
Chestnut Street at Broad
Phihridelphia
N1% 1LA ING
RED NORVOAN 1115 ORCIJFSIIIA
TIlE MILLER DANCERS
THE
B1NjAMIN
FRAN laIN
CHEStNUT AT NINTH
Easy Parking Always
